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Dear Mr . Carter : 

Your hospitality and o-racious gift has resulted in my becomiwr 
a marked man . After leavinq Fort \.orth followin::r the AHA 
Convention, I proceeded to Minneapolis , where I attended the 
National Asoo ciation of State Aviation Official Convention . 

From ther I vi2i ted in Im,a and Illinois and ever;-rv;here I 
went people Y,ould say, 11 I see ;,ro1,_ are wearin0· an A1:1on Carter 
Hat . 11 I also hear tLe sane th:: nr· almost ever;-.r day here in 

·1 ashinc;ton . 1;ow, vihat I want to know is, what do I h2.vc to do 
to becoI'l.e a full flndr--ed '.::'exan? 

Ytanks for the hat . I P-et a lo~ o.c pleasur,, out of wearinr -; + 
-'- V o 

Than'.<:s bo~h for tL tim0 you devoted and your contribution to 
th:J ARA '.:;onvention 1hich made it one of the fin 2t and most 
successful the Association has ever held . If the Association 
or I personally can ev 0 r return t:r~ favors in any wav, nlease 
l<?t me know. 

The -oolicy :,he Star 11 ele<=,ya;1 ras adopted and its offer to 
contribute the difference between the -:iilitar and Star Telerram 
pay to employees v.ho leave for e:::tended military service is 
one o/ the most liberal and patriotic that has come to my attention . 
I would like to :::rnblish in ARA COl\'1'ACT, with your permission, the 
letter to :rour emplo~rees which you read to '}enerals 1ihi tney and 
Condon and myself durin, the evenin~ of beptember 30th. If you 
have no objection to its publicatio;,, v.ill :rou please send a cony 
to the above address? 

.Ar-ain I thank ou sincoroly ~·or your assistance and cooperation 
durinrr the Art.A Convention and for the btetson . 

A. l . ::c."ullen 
... :> ec 1t~ vc Ji rector 


